
100 SELjECT COMMITTEE ON TELEPHONE BYSTEMR

4-5 EDWARD Vit., A. 1905

I expect shortly ta ho in a position to forward you copies of the municipal tels-

phone accounts for the year ending March 81 last. In the meantime, I inclose those
of the Guernsey telephone system, as their financial year ends Deoember 31.

I have tho honour to bc, sir,
Yours very faitbfufly,

A. R. BENNETT,

No. 91.
THE BELL TELEPHONE OMPA'NY 0F CANADA, LTD.,

MANAGER ONTARIO DEPARTMENT,
HAMILTON, May 29, 1905.

ADAM ZimmERmAN, Esq., M.P.,
Ottawa.

DE&R Sia,-My attention bas been drawn to a remark which you made in conunitte.

the other dayr iu roferonce ta the rates charged by this compauy ta their Hamilton sub-

soribers as compared witb the rates charged Ottawa subscribers and, as reported in the

papors at any rate. I tbink you were under the impression that the company had flot

deait fairly with the Hamnilton people.
I personally attended ta the inaking of the contract with the city council bore, and

thierefore amn in a position to explain it to you and you will see that wo were perfectly
fair i every way.

Perbaps you do not know that we have for some years bore given subscribers a rate

'bath at offices and bouses of $25 a year and 2c. per call. This was originally intended

for dwelling bouses, wbere the instrument was to ho installed more for the sake of pro-

tection thban anytbing elso, and for smal stores like corner groceries, and cabmen, &c.,
where thoir own calling rate was very amall and most of the calis came ta tbem from

otber people, and the rate saved tbese people a good deal of monoy. The agreement

with the City contemplated oxtending these cbeap rates, and we are now putting in bouses

an party lines (wo bave the privilege of putting four bouses on a line, but rarely put

more tban two) for $20 a year, and we give tbem with tbis one bundred cails a month

free. We also take places of business in the same way witb two on a line for $35 a year,

with one bundred calls a montb. To make a long story short, 1 offered tbe coninittee

that if tboy would give up these cbeap rates and allow us to confine ourselves entiroly

ta, a flat rate for unlimited service for offices, anywbore wîtbmn the city himits, of $45,

and a fiat rate for bouses of $25, 1 would. recommend tbe company to accept this. Tbey

refused to do this, as tbere were already before this agreement was made, I tbink, about

240 subseribers at the lower rates, and tbey did flot think tbese people would liko ta give

tbemn up. Tborofore, of course, as somne of the subscribers would ho paying only $20

we cauld flot afford to allow the largeat users to get off for leas tban $80 for tbeir bouses,

and tbat is tbe reason of tbe present arrangement, wbich I tbink was just as fair ta the

City as tbe one we mnade in Ottawa. At any rate, I amn sure you will do us tbe justice

ta explain, if tbe matter comes before you again, that if tbere was any différence

between the two it was not our fault. I might add that there wore also somo minor

advantages in the Hamilton contract ta the city and the subacribors, wbich I tbink are

not; lu the Ottawa contract.
Yaura truly,

HUGH L. BAKER,
Manager.


